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Night of PIE
2020

P T P I E . O R G / N I G H T O F P I E - 2 0 2 0

You're invited to be a Featured Pie Chef!

Year-round inclusive, character building, youth and
community PEACE through PIE programs.

Night of PIE is an evening fundraiser at the museum hosted by
the Neill-Cochran House Museum and PEACE through PIE.
Enjoy pie sampling from local chefs and vote and bid on your
favorites. Take a guided tour of “If These Walls Could Talk” and
experience actor Jennifer R. Cumberbatch’s live performance of
“Rise and Shine.” The evening includes cocktails and a silent
auction, including an opportunity to bid on one of the porcelain
pie slices from Ginger Geyer’s sculpture “Sharing Slices.”

What

Tuesday April 21, 2020 
 5:30PM - 8:30PM - Night of PIE 2020, Pie Tasting,  Voting & Auction

When

Neill-Cochran House Museum (NCHM)
2310 Sam Gabriel Street, Austin, Texas Where

Who Over 150 of Austin's foodie pie enthusiasts, philanthropic
leaders and community members

Why
The "Dependency Project," A NCHM student- led,
historical perspective focusing on slavery and African-
American issues around race and inequity from the 18th
century to the end of slavery.

Fundraiser benefits:

  QUESTIONS: Contact Leslie Mattison, Executive Director, PEACE through PIE
at 512 585-8132 or via email at nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org

Event page: www.ptpie.org/nightofpie-2020



Staff and your signature pie samples for per pie submission(s): 
300 bites per pie(s) submitted for 5:30 - 8:00 (Guests at Night of PIE 2020 Fundraiser) At 8:15 winners announced 
Ingredients of the pie(s) submitted (information for food allergies, gluten free etc., )
One sample pie per each submission for presentation, so attendees can view and vote.
Containers, as needed, to store, protect, and present whole pie(s) and samples
A pie pick-up voucher per each submission, for winners of each pie bid
Staff to set up and break down your chef area, covering any materials and pies brought to the event
Table Cover to protect 6ft prep table.  Optional -  8ft branded, logo table cover for the presentation table
Business logo and  chef image (250x250,) and Submission info: pie name and ingredients for web and signage.
Night of PIE 2020 Participation form (attached), Current Business Certificate of Insurance, 
Promote the event with customers to participate in the pie chef contest via in-store, social media, and online

Tuesday, April 21, 2020  |  5:30PM - 8:30PM  | Neill-Cochran House Museum
Benefiting the Non-Profit, PEACE through PIE, and the Neill-Cochran House Museum's "Dependency Project"

Night of PIE
2020

Featured Pie Chefs Will Receive:
Prominent display of each Pie Chef and the Business they represent
Recognition of place of business and Pie Chefs during  Night of PIE 2020
Prominent listing on PEACE through PIE website with link to business website
Prominent listing in Night of PIE 2020 program
Prominent listing on Night of PIE Invitation (distribution 4,000)
Two complimentary guest tickets to Night of PIE 2020
Recognition and marketing through  social media
Access to be Interviewed by local food writers  and final promotion of winners of pie contest

Featured Pie Chefs to Provide:

PEACE through PIE Organization and the Neill-Cochran House Museum to Provide:
A dedicated tent space for each pie chef, space covering against  the elements and weather.
One 6ft. prep table and one 8ft. presentation table with white, knit table cover
Disposable pie tasting eco friendly containers (option), spoons and cocktail napkins for each sampling
** Water and electricity - limited access, please indicate need on commitment form
Prominent signage of business name/ logo/pie chef, pie(s) submitted to taste/vote/bid per each pie chef station

Application Information
To commit your support, please send the attached forms to Leslie Mattison at nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org. 

Night of PIE 2020 Participation Form (attached)
Current Business Certificate of Insurance 

  QUESTIONS:  Contact Leslie Mattison , Executive Director, PEACE through PIE
at 512 585-8132 or via  nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org

Event Info: www.ptpie.org/nightofpie-2020

We look forward to having you join us at Night of PIE 2020

F E A T U R E D  P I E  C H E F  I N F O R M A T I O N



Business Name: 
** Exactly as you would like it to appear in advertising and on signage

Chef(s) Name: 

Chef(s) Email: 

Business Phone:
Website: Twitter: 
Facebook: Instagram: 

Main Contact info for Day-of-Event
We will follow up closer to the event for any missing information AND your TWO Complimentary names
Day of Event Contact: 

** Exactly as you would like it to appear in advertising and on signage

Website

SOCIAL MEDIA

Cell: 
Email: 

Primary Contact Name: Cell: Email: 

Signature Date

I will need: yesnowater: yesnoelectricity:/

I am committed to participate as a Featured Pie Chef at Night of PIE 2020 to be held,
Tuesday, April 21  2020, 5:30PM-8:30PM at the Neill-Cochran House Museum, located at
2310 San Gabriel Street, Austin, Texas 78705

___ Yes! 

___ I agree to include a current Certificate of Insurance with my submission
** Email to attention Leslie at email: nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org  _SUBJECT: Biz Name/Certificate of Insurance

Pie Chef Participation Form
Night of PIE 2020 Fundraiser

Please check, sign and date

We are excited you are interested in being a FEATURED PIE CHEF at the NIGHT of PIE 2020
Fundraiser.  It's a great opportunity to get your pies and brand in front of a select market. --
foodies, pie enthusiasts, philanthropic leaders and community change makers. It's also a
great way to show your support for good causes that strengthen and nurture  community.

___ 

Sweet Pie Name 

 ____________________________________________

     I'm Submitting
Pie Categories: 

(choose one or both):

Savory Pie Name 

 ____________________________________________

fyi - Attendees will vote based on the following Criteria 
 - Best sweet pie - satisfying

- Best savory pie - because you savor every bite
- Appearance, I've got my pie on y0u

-  OMG! Mouth watering
- Artistry, originality and uniquely you

Sweetie pie
Savoring pie
Beauti pie
Yum Yum pie
Artsi pie

- You are the Best of Show'Night of PIE 2020

Sweet & Savory PiesSweet & Savory Pies

Describe your pie submission(s) and something about the chef and company    (limit  3  sentences)
Look to the Night of PIE 2020 event page for current Pie Chef write-ups, OR - email your write-up with your
application and images to nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org

___ 

___ 

Chef direct cell: 

Contact Name: 

___ 

Let's coordinate this event to maximize your brand, expand your exposure, and bring in new customers.

http://www.ptpie.org/nightofpie-2020


The Neill-Cochran House Museum's "Dependency Project" is an in-the-works, student led exhibit 
 focusing on slavery and African-American issues around race and inequity.  This Neill-Cochran

exhibit will start with the 18th century Spanish rule, forward in time to Mexican independence, the
Texas Revolution, statehood, and the Civil War. National dates such as 1780, when Pennsylvania

emancipated the slaves, and 1850, when the slave trade was made illegal in Washington, DC.   This
exhibit builds on the dependency quarters that are behind the main house.

 
The Neill–Cochran House Museum (NCHM) is a historic home in north-central Austin, Texas

designed and built in 1855 by Master builder Abner Cook.  NCHM designs events that compliment
their permanent collection and exhibits. Programming extend around their interpretation of the
social, political, aesthetic, and economic changes that former residents and Austinites alike saw

across this city’s history.

PEACE through PIE is a grassroots peace movement that started with the baking of a pie, by
Luanne Stovall in 1995. The pie became a powerful reminder of food as a life source, and as a

visual connective symbol drawing people to the 'table of brotherhood." We call this PIE -
- Peace Includes Everyone; the belief that we are stronger together, than apart.

 
In 2009, PEACE through PIE became a 501(c)3 nonprofit charitable organization, and started on

the path as a partner with schools, diverse faith groups, businesses, and community
organizations.Today our programs and experiences expand awareness and understanding, and
focus on developing the skills needed to build stronger communities. We believe, when people

feel connected, empowered, and valued, they become nurturers and advocates for growing a
community with strong, humanistic, cultural roots.

 
All support we receive directly provides value to our programs and experiences, and supports us

as we uplift other programs that share our mission. Our PIE365 (Peace Includes Everyone 365 -
days-in-a-year) programs and experiences focus on incorporating peace into daily life. We've

learned that people are hungry for reality-based ways to recapture their moral and ethical
footing toward a more humanistic approach to our fellow man.

PEACE PIEthr ugh

Night of PIE
Fundra iser About the Cause

This Fundraiser benefits both PEACE through PIE and the Dependency Project. a  historical,
student-led project and exhibit on race and equity through the Neill-Cochran House Museum

PEACE through PIE, A 501(c)3 Non-Profit  Organization
Web: www.ptpie.org  *  Phone: (512) 548-8132  *  Mailing address: 7421 Burnet Road #280 Austin, TX 78757

Neil-Cochran House Museum  is a 501 (c)3  Non-Profit Organization
Web: www.nchmuseum.org  *  Phone: (512)478-2335  *  Address: 2310 San Gabriel St.  Austin, TX 78705



Another way to make a memorable impact, is to place an ad in the at Night of PIE 2020
program.  An ad will get your company in front of a select market. -- foodies, pie enthusiasts,
philanthropic leaders and community change makers. Below is Ad information (resolution,
size, and costs.) You ad placement is also a great way to show your support for good causes

that strengthen and nurture  community.

Ad Pricing
Full page  - (8" x 4.9") 

1/2 page- (4" x 4.9")

1/4 page- (4" x 2.45")

1/8 page- (2" x 2.45")

1/16 page- (1" x 2.45")

$250  

$125 

$75  

$50  

$35   

program insert  loose 
no larger than 8 1/2" x11")

$200 

Artwork should be High Resolution: 
300 DPI, in format(s) .JPEG .PNG, PDF

(no larger than 10mb)
 
 

Color Art Requirement

Place an Advertisement  in the
Night of PIE 2020 Program

Make a memorable impact

Ad & Copy
deadline for

program
Mon. April 6th

12-noon!

Page #

(5" x 8")
Page #

4" 1/2 page

4"

2.45"

1"
2.45"

11"

fo
ld

8.5"

8"
4.9"

Full page

4.9"

2"
2.45"1/4 page

1/8 page

1/16 page

NEXT STEPS
Go to this link
Choose Ad and submit Payment to
reserve your spot.
Upon checkout upload artwork, provide
graphic artist contact, and fill out the
additional information field.

or send artwork to:
nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org
Contact Leslie @ (501) 548-1240

OR
 

i n  t h e  N i g h t  o f  P I E  2 0 2 0
P r o g r a mYES! I'm Placing an Ad

Website for Ad information

https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzU5NDc=

https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzU5NDc=
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzU5NDc=


LET'S CHECK THAT YOU
HAVE EVERYTHING

Business Logo:  high res.  (300 dpi) (250x250) vector file .AI or .SVG
Image of Chef: quality image 300 dpi  (250x250) format  .JPEG or .PNG  

Contact Leslie at 512 585-8132 or via email at nightofpie@peacethroughpie.org

Sweet Pie Submission - Name & Ingredients
Savory Pie Submission- Name & Ingredients

Pie Chef Participation Form Complete  

Current Business, Certificate of Insurance

Only one pie is required to be submitted. For chefs submitting a pie in both sweet
and savory categories, plan for approximately 300 bites, per submission, for
people to sample, taste and vote. Note one full pie in each category should be
available for viewing also. 

Night of PIE
2020

P T P I E . O R G / N I G H T O F P I E - 2 0 2 0

Pie Submissions: 

B e c a u s e  P e a c e  I n c l u d e s  E v e r y o n e !
W H Y  P I E ?

Name of Pie(s) submitted and something about you as a chef and/or your
company .  This will appear on the website and  in the program.

PIE CHEFS: 

Program Ad: 
If you decided to place an ad inside the Night of PIE 2020 program.  Make sure you've got
everything you need, once you  have everything, you can pay, upload and provide information 
 ONLINE here

Identify Ad choice, have available Ad to upload
Provide graphic artist or ad contact  (optional)
Upon checkout provide additional info (optional)

Questions?

https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzU5NDc=

